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WATKINS GLEN | Sch uyler Coun ty’s
storied h istory of m otor racin g roared to
life durin g Friday’s Gran d Prix Festival.

Th ousan ds of autom obile en th usiasts
packed  Fran klin  St reet  in  down town
Watkin s Glen  to ch eck out a wide array of
vin tage sports cars – BMW, Corvette,
Bugatt i, Alfa Rom eo, Porsch e, an d m an y
m ore – on  disp lay th rough out th e village.

Festival organ izer Marian n e Sh oem aker
est im ated th at th ere were about 800 vin -
tage race cars on  h an d.

Th e an n ual even t kicked off Zippo U.S.
Vin tage Gran d Prix weeken d at Watkin s
Glen  In tern ation al.

Th e big h igh ligh t was a recreation  of
th e street races – called th e Watkin s Glen
Gran d Prix – th at were h eld in  th e late
1940s an d early ’50s on  a 6.6-m ile loop
aroun d th e village an d th e n earby h ills.

Th e first batch  of cars to roll past th e
origin al start / fin ish  lin e in  fron t of th e
Sch uyler Coun ty Courth ouse were race
cars specifically from  th at era.

On e of th e cars, an  MG TC, actually
raced in  th e Watkin s Glen  Gran d Prix
n early 60 years ago. It  was driven  durin g
Friday’s even t by Otto Lin ton , on e of th e
drivers from  th at era, said Jim  Scaptura,
on e of th e fest ival organ izers.

Scap tu ra, a Watkin s Glen  n at ive,
recalled stan din g on  a street corn er as a
youn g boy, watch in g th e cars th un der
past. Th ey would reach  speeds of 125
m ph  on  stretch es of th e origin al course,

h e said.
“Th e atm osph ere back th en  was un be-

lievable,” Scaptura said. “Th ere was so
m uch  excitem en t.”

Th e first street race in  Watkin s Glen  –
th e U.S. Gran d Prix – was h eld in  October
1948. Racin g h istorian s refer to it  as th e
“rebirth  o f Am erican  road  racin g”
because it  was th e first road race run  sin ce
before World War II started.

It  was won  by a racer n am ed Fran k
Griswold, wh o drove an  Alfa Rom eo.

Friday, followin g a tribute lap by th e
cars from  th e street racin g years, rough ly
100 vin tage cars represen tin g five decades
of racin g h istory rum bled past as people
fired away with  d igital cam eras.

Th e cars were driven  by m em bers of th e 
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PAINTED POST | Strikin g
un ion  m em bers at th e Dresser-
Ran d facility m igh t n ot h ave
jobs to go back to wh en  th e
work stoppage en ds.

Th e an n oun cem en t by D-R
on  Th ursday to h ire perm a-
n en t  rep lacem en t  workers
m ean s th e em ployees’ jobs

n ow h in ge on  wh eth er th e
Nat ion al Labor Relat ion s
Board decides th e com pan y
com m itted un fair labor prac-
t ices du rin g n egot iat ion s,
accordin g to Jim  Con lon , gen -
eral coun cil with  th e New York
State Labor Relation s Board. 

About 415 em ployees at th e
Pain ted Post facility walked
out on  Aug. 4, claim in g th e
com pan y com m it ted  un fair

labor practices. 
On  Aug. 3, a proposed con-

tract from  the com pany was
overwhelm ingly voted down by
the m em bers of the Electron ic,
Electrical, Salaried, Mach in e,
and Furn iture Local 313.

Th e un ion  filed com plain ts
with  th e NLRB claim in g th e
com pan y did n ot n egotiate in
good faith , said Paul Murph y,
actin g assistan t region al direc-

tor for th e NLRB in  Buffalo.
Curren t ly, th e NLRB is

in vestigatin g th e claim . But it
could be an oth er six to seven
weeks before th e agen cy
decides wh eth er th e claim  h as
m erit, Murph y said. 

Un til th en  th e work stop-
page is con sidered an  econ om -
ic strike, Con lon  said.

Based on  th e U.S. Suprem e
Court case of th e Nat ion al

Labor Relat ion s Board  vs.
McKay Radio, an  em ployer is
allowed to h ire perm an en t
replacem en t workers if a strike
occurred for econ om ic rea-
son s, Con lon  said.

Th erefore, as lon g as th e D-R
walkout rem ain s labeled an
econ om ic strike, th e replace-
m en t workers are secure in
th eir jobs with  th e com pan y,
h e said. Strikin g workers tech -

n ically rem ain  em ployed, but
are n ot paid. 

Th ey m ust also reapply for
th eir jobs an d are put on  a
reh irin g list an d can  be turn ed
down  by th e com pan y, h e
said.

But if a un ion ’s claim s are
given  m erit, th e m em bers are
assured th eir jobs by law
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Strikers’ jobs not guaranteed
Dresser-Rand workers await labor board decision
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Above |   Vintage Bugat t is make there way down Frankl in Street   during the Watkins Glen Grand Prix Fest i val Friday evening.
Below |  Bill Green, Watkins Glen Historian, present s Ron Hetherington the Concours d’Elegance Historic al Award. Green’s
1920 Bugat t i Brescia also took home the Concours d’ Elegance Award for Best  in SHow.

Race cars return  to streets

Watkins Glen Grand Prix Festival

Bin  Laden  to U.S.:
Em brace Islam
BY LEE KEATH
Associated Press Writer

CAIRO, EGYPT | Osam a
bin  Laden  appeared for th e
first t im e in  th ree years in  a
video Friday released ah ead
of th e sixth  an n iversary of
th e Sept. 11 attacks, tellin g
Am erican s th ey sh ould con -
vert to Islam  if th ey wan t th e
war in  Iraq to en d.

Am erican  officials said th e
U.S. govern m en t  h ad
obtain ed a copy even  th ough
th e video h ad n ot been  post-
ed  yet  by al-Qaida – an d
in telligen ce agen cies were
studyin g th e video to deter-
m in e wh eth er it  was auth en -
t ic an d  lookin g for clues
about bin  Laden ’s h ealth .

Th e 30-m in ute video was
obtain ed  by th e SITE
In st itu te, a Wash in gton -
based group th at m on itors
terrorist m essages, an d pro-
vided to th e Associated Press.

Th e footage gives a rare look
at th e al-Qaida leader, wh o
h as likely avoided appearin g

in  videos as a security m eas-
ure. His em ergen ce com es at a
tim e wh en  terrorism  experts
believe h is terror n etwork is
regroup in g in  th e lawless
Pakistan -Afgh an istan  border
region  – an d it un derlin es th e
U.S. failure to catch  h im .
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Osama bin Laden is seen
for the f irst  t ime in three
years on video.
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BATH | Th e trial of five
an ti-war dem on strators wh o
were arrested Aug. 6 at th e
Bath  office of U.S. Rep. Joh n
R. “Ran dy” Kuh l exten ded
in to th e late even in g h ours
Friday before it  was recessed
un til 9:30 a.m . today.

Th e defen dan ts – Dan iel J.
Burn s, 47; Ellen  Grady, 44;
Rich ard T. Saddler, 42; Mark
C. Scib ilia-Carver, 54; an d
Ch ristoph er Tate, 46, all of
th e Ith aca area – are repre-
sen tin g th em selves, an d each
quest ion ed poten t ial ju rors
an d witn esses.

Jury select ion  Friday lasted
m ore th an  six h ours before
test im on y began . Witn esses
in cluded  th e defen dan ts,
arrest in g officers an d office
person n el.

Th e defen dan ts attem pted
to put th e war in  Iraq on  trial,
th ey said, by question in g wit-
n esses an d poten t ial ju rors
abou t  th eir war views.
Assistan t  Dist rict  At torn ey
Travis Berry lim ited  th ose
attem pts by object in g to irrel-
evan t  quest ion s, m ost  o f
wh ich  were sustain ed by Bath
Village Judge Ch aun cey
Watch es.

Th e group  subpoen aed

Kuh l, a Ham m on dsport
Republican , to test ify at th e
trial, bu t  th e con gressm an
did n ot appear at th e pro-
ceedin gs.

Du rin g th e t rial Friday,
frien ds an d fam ily of th e pro-
testers supported th e defen -
dan ts in side an d outside of
th e courtroom . Som e of th e
supporters m ade sign s an d
dem on strated n ear th e court-
h ouse.

Th e p ro testers were
ch arged Aug. 6 with  th ird-
degree crim in al trespass after
th ey wen t to deliver pet it ion s
con tain in g approxim ately
3,000 sign atures th at asked
th e con gressm an  to  vote
again st  add it ion al fun d in g
for th e war.

Police said th e group was
in vo lved  in  an  an t i-war
dem on st rat ion  th rough ou t
th e day, but at 5 p.m . a staff
m em ber asked th e group to
leave because th e office was
closin g for th e day.

W h en  th e p ro testers
refused, police were called
an d ordered th e group to d is-
perse. Wh en  th e dem on stra-
to rs refu sed , th ey were
arrested.

If con victed , th e defen -
dan ts face up  to  th ree
m on th s in  jail.

Protesters’ trial
con tinues today
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